
KHS PPO General Assembly Meeting  
Kirkwood High School via Zoom 

November 19, 2020  

Hosts on Zoom 
Dr Havener 
Rebecca Schene 
Julie Sherwood 
Jennifer Glascow 
Hannah Murray 

Jen Marcus  
Ryan Morgan 
Donna Anderson 
Meredith Byers 

 
 
 
 

*Dial in attendees listed after meeting minutes 
6:30pm Welcome - Rebecca Schene welcome and called the meeting to order.  

1. Reviewed meeting minutes from previous meeting, minutes approved 
 

Principal’s Report - Dr. Havener  

1. Picture day: in final stages of planning- be on the lookout for more info to come 
through email 

2. How are things going right now:  
a. Great big thank you to the parents and students in the community for 

support on both virtual and in person learning  
b. Kirkwood following St Louis County guidelines for quarantining 
c. 59.5% at KHS doing in person learning; 32.9% virtual; rest are in 

quarantine situation (not necessarily positive for COVID, but following STL 
County guidelines) 

d. Senior class 45% virtual / 45% in person; other classes low 60% in 
person, remainder virtual 

e. Teachers are doing a great job teaching in person and virtual (2 formats at 
same time) - learning along the way but not an easy task - Havener says 
thank you to the teachers! 

f. Mon/Tues next week (before Thanksgiving)- will be in person learning - 
Monday is odd day, Tuesday is even day - reminder in-person! 

g. Weekend after Thanksgiving is a no new homework + catchup weekend  
h. Mon/Tues after Thanksgiving break - Monday is odd/Tuesday is even but 

everyone is virtual - reminders will be sent out 
i. Only 2 ½ weeks after Thanksgiving until Final Exams - Finals start on the 

17th - the schedule is on the website 



3. What next semester looks like 
a. Next week parents and students will get a survey asking what their plans 

are for 2nd semester - decision will be due December 2nd. Families are 
being asked to make a decision for the entire semester - if choose virtual, 
can not change to in-person 

b. At KHS, unless something changes, same model will go forward for how 
the teachers teach right now; anticipate only minor changes 

4. Next year course selection process 
a. Start thinking about classes students want to sign up for next year 
b. Will have grade level webinars to answer questions prior to registering for 

classes 

Treasurer’s Report - Jennifer Glasgow 

1. Reviewed budget - about $13K behind fund raising goal this year 

President’s Report - Rebecca Schene 

1. Incentive for donating to PPO - for any parent who has donated so far or does 
donate before Dec 15th - you will be entered into a drawing for $50 gift card to 
Billy Gs (2 separate drawings) 

Class Level Representative Updates 

1. Freshman - Wendy Moffat - not present - still planning for wine tasting event in 
Spring for freshman parents 

2. Sophomore - Ryan Morgan - raised $2k in fall plant sale; pausing on Finals pack 
and plan to do that in spring and will do another plant sale in spring 

3. Juniors - Hannay Murray - Trivia Night - 5 March at Kirkwood Community Center 
- planning for in-person and will pivot if necessary 

4. Seniors - Donna Anderson - still planning for after graduation party - have started 
shopping for gifts and prizes that can be used whether it is in-person party or not 

Committee Chairs 

1. KSDF Rep - Meredith Byers - Chili Challenge kicked off today, runs through 
Wednesday, goal is to support local restaurants. Families can vote for favorite 
chili at kirkwoodfoundation.org - all proceeds go to the restaurants 

2. Julie Sherwood provided updates: 
a. Beautification committee - will be working on some projects  
b. Restaurant Nights - Witch Wich tomorrow in Des Peres - 20% goes to 

KHS; successful event last month with Amigos 



c. Staff Appreciation - Sara McGinnis and Sarah Denkhoff planning an event 
for January 

d. Pioneer Pride store - an update will go out through email 

 

Next meeting is Feb 4th - TBD if it is in person or zoomThank you!  Ended 7:10pm 

*Attendees on zoom (screen shot) 

 


